
MARINA VILLAS 1 & 2
PAROS

MAKRIA MYTI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

These lovely twin villas are conveniently located 15 minutes away from the airport and very close to
the village of Aliki on Paros Island.  Available independently or together, they share a 50 m2
swimming pool and are located directly on the beach. Each villa has a private access to the sea and
the surrounding area has many small bays and beautiful sandy beaches to explore.

The villas are designed on two levels and can sleep up to 6 people each, with a mezzanine area to
accommodate a further 1 child.  On the ground floor there is one bedroom with en suite bathroom, a
large open plan living room with dining area and a fully equipped kitchen.
On the first floor there are two more double bedrooms, both with en-suite bathrooms.  One of these
bedrooms can be used as a small apartment, as it has its own terrace and separate access.
On the lower level there are staff quarters and a utility room. 

A veranda with pergola overlooks the sea and there is a charming courtyard with barbecue and
dining table.  The villas are beautifully designed and decorated with simple, stylish accents and offer
marvellous sea views.

https://www.heg.gr/villa/marina-villas-1-2


ACCOMMODATION 

Each House

Ground level
Large living room
Open plan kitchen
One double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
Guest bathroom

Upper level
Two double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, one with a loft, sleeping one child.
The bedroom with the loft has its own terrace and separate access and can be used as a small
apartment.

Lower level
Staff quarters
Utility room

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Shared swimming pool
Verandas with wonderful west sea view
Shaded seating/dining area
Barbeque
Private parking space

SERVICES 

Live-in maid who can prepare breakfast and one meal
Daily cleaning
Linen and towel change twice weekly,
Pool maintenance and gardener

EXTRA SERVICES

Baby and child care
Transfer to/ from the port and airport
Taxi service
Car rental
Chef/ cook
Private laundry service,
Groceries and super market delivery

AMENITIES

Air conditioning in the 2 master bedrooms only
Ceiling fans in all bedrooms
Fully equipped kitchen
Satellite TV



WiFi internet

DISTANCES

Distance from Beach : 60 m
Distance from village Alykes: 800 m
Aiport: 2 klm
Parikia, Port: 12 klm
Naousa: 18 klm

HOUSE AREA 
180 m2

7 GUESTS

3 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
6000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 1 200.00€

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/marina-villas-1-2

